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l.l.

The Coptio language 111 the wl"IIIICUlar lgn,tiu.

ot Chr1et1an

Es,:pt vritten 1D Greek letters plua seven additional letten derived

troa Detaotio. 'fh1• vritt.en language vu eviilentl;y created t.h:rougb the
effort ot penollll with excellent pb1lolog1cal traiDiD& 8114 abil1t7,
tor the ffl'DIICIUlar 111111 reduced to regularit7.

Coptic was the living

llmguege 11poun b7 Bgn,tian peaeaatsJ it had to be forged into a liter-

a-q 1aDguage •
l .2,
the - 4
~

The :red.uction

ot Coptic to writing vu

tor ff:rnacular Bgn,tian

tbe fultillmi!nt of

tND11lati01111 of the Soripturefl

Chr111ti&D11 of Egypt who could not undentaD4 Greek.

tor

the

SiJlce various

dilltriota of tile lllDd 1polre different dialeote, eve:at'Ulil.ly five literaJ7
dial.acts ot Coptic came :lntO being.

l.3. Durii:ig the fourth centur;r A. D. the Sah14ic 4ialllct gaiDed
prominence aa the litera-q language ot illlpOrtant IIIDD!llltio communities
in Upper Eg;rpt.

'1'he White Momater;r, located wet of the llile River

near the town of Acmdlll, was fOUDded about the ;year 350 b7 an Es,ptian
- d Pgol, vho eatabli11he4 Sah14ic aa the official dialect

coamunit7.

'l'be greate11t variet7

acript• utant today

troa

&ff

am

ot

the

11U11ber of ancient Coptic l!IIIDU-

written 1D Sah14ic; -ii.rot these - t e

the Vh1t.e Monuter,-•1

l

.4 • Late 1D

the fourth centur;y a :remarkable

JIIIID

Di!llll&d SheDDUte,

2
the mpbev or Pgol, u

tery-. 2

•-4

tbt rei.JI.II of leac1er11hip at tile White Monas-

Bis adll1rd.• tration luted

• uty- • u:

important church council.a a • wll u

year• --;veara wbich Witn!telled

the c1evelol,W8nt

or Coptic Chr1•t1-

He led the tight againat p • gam •- an4 'IIOl'ldliDese llllml& pro-

anit7.

te• dng Christiana, Hi• epi• tle• and
bov thoN who enter -

llel'lllOD8

have 11111ch to • a7 about

• tic lite • bould collduot tbe11111elvea. He atreeeed

ce:rtatn Ju4gmant aad puniebment for sill.II but bad little to say about the
grece of God

am torgiveme••

He had saturated hillselt With tile Scrip-

tures aDd UH4 th• m oonstantl;r in hie 111D.1.etry-.

He lived a full and

eventt'ul lite all4 1a recogn1r,e4 as the tOUJlder of Coptic Christianity. 3

In tact, in the year of h1a death the COUDC1l of ChalcedoD conde:mled
the IIO~ite 6:>otrille adbered to by the Chriet.ifllltl of E81Pt.

Shemute

waa • uccee41t4 by hie disciple Beaa, wbo prepared a written account of
hi• IIIIIJlter •• life, 4

1.,.

SheDO\lte wrote

JlUlllel'OUII

'beell pre. .rved by the aand• of Egypt.

nnons an4 letters wbich llave
Hie writings are not polillhed,

but they carry- the 1apr111t of a great DID. vho was wbolebeartedl¥ de-

voted t.o hi• 1111Hion. Ott.e:ntillllle h1• style b eztremel;r difficult;
at other tille• it b• come war1eomel;r unit'om fllld •imple when he dveU.
tedioual;r on taTorite themes.

But throughout these wr1t1Dge the reader

1e nare that Shemute was a practical man dealing with the realltie&
of

lite .
1.6. SbeDDUte' • literary e:adeawre -.de him the ODl;r outetand-

1ng native Writer of the Coptic lallguage.

Botv1thatazid111g hie impOr-

3
taXJoe as a Coptic author, Sbenoute hea rece1Ted scant attenticm 1n

~t1ca1 treatauta or the Coptic lauguqe.

It 1fl thte fact which

pr01111pted tbe present writer to unurtake a thorough stet1st1cal study
o1' Sbetloute•s vrit1Dp.

Withoat this baa1o tnvest1gation it Will DOt

be poHtble to conduct wi ezmui,tive ~ t i c a l eUJldJlation or Coptic.
l. 7. Jor pract1oal com1derat1one this study or the wrltlne;s

ot

SbsllOUte ba8 been lilll1 ted to tbe moat 1111portant aspect o1' Co,ptic

syntax,

!!!•,

the verbal ten11&a.

It vas the

purp0ff o1'

this 11tud;r (l)

to ascertain the uaases or tbe Coptic tenses by Sbl!D>Ute; (2) to DOte
the 1'0l"lll8 'll8e4 in then te11H11; (3) to investigate the ortglm of the
tell8HJ and (i.)

to preseut. the reeulta 1n a convenient, s:,atematic

The 'lll'iter bu taken into COX111ideration the contr1butions

arrar:igeMnt.

which echol.ara 1n tbll past ha'ff lll1!lde toward tbe proper unureta.Ddlne; of
the Coptlc verbal system.

l.6.

Sbe:ooute

V8II

a prolU'ic writer.

It we.a deemed UDDeceaee.17

tor the present study to aearch out aa4 ellJUd.De eve17 publlahed and unpublished aanuscrlpt COlling from Shenoute; 1lldee4 such

Bil

attn,pt vould

have clel.apd the appearance of this thesis be;yond :reaaOD!lbl.e lia1t11.

Several Y01-a ot Sbenoute 1 11 vr1t1nge ha'NI been publ.bhed, :t.iovever;
am these are mre tlllU1 BUtfloient :tor the sr-rtan to Ullderetand
and evaluate tbt

~

ot this

~

Coptic l.eacler.

The tezta

utilized wre those presented 1n AMl1Deau•11 2!!!!:!!_ ~ Scbenoutl15 and
tJl0ae publilllhe4 1n

ArchllaD4r1tee

vol~• three and four of Leipo14t •s S1Jluth1i

~ !,l 2J!!!:! 2!!1!•6

'1'o avoid ~ t o n and to achieve

4
brevit7 the abbrev1at1om eq,lo;,ed b7 Crua tor then voluaa wro used
1n the preeent atud,y. 7 'fbtae abbNviatiou en4 the volume• vh1ch tbe7
illel:l.tU7 are1

Al reprennt• Amllneau, -.olUM OJIIIJ
A2

,.
,
"
tvo;
Leipoldt, vol- three;

"

C42

C73

"
"Ci.2M

The abbreviations

vol-• 1n the

"

Bud

tour.

"C73" designate the mmbera of the respectiTIJ

£!!l!!!! Scrlptorma ChriattllDOrwa Or1ental1U111.

1.9. As

IIUCh

tor this atuc!;r are

as posaible the quotBt1ona

~

:rroa Sheuoute 1 11

wrttlnp

f:roll :teipol4t ' • ..ol,_a, vblch are a critical

edition of a nu:riber of lll&l:lllllcrlpta tor each text wtiereb7

ODe

8llJ)er1or

aflDUIICrlpt 1a pr:lnted as the text an.cl n.rianta fl'QII other -.nuacripts

are given 1n the footnotes. Aaellneau •• vol1.1111ea i11111lucle a great

IIIID,Y'

texta which are adite4 b7 Leipo14t. Furthermore, Aael.1neau • a efforts

414 DC,t :result in

to

ozie

II

critical edition, i1111emuch as be vaa lllll1te4 usualq

aa:ouacrlpt tor each text.

2.1.

TM temie uaually cJesigMted aa heAnt I 1B a COD8truction

in vbich either the 1Df1n1t1ve or tbe que.litatbe form of the verb eenes
ae prec11cate to a prececUng subetantive or proDOUn.

'1'he pl!'OD01!1111al pre-

ti.lllta are:
SiDgular 1,
"

21
2,

3,
3,

C,

t

Plural 1, c, ,N

2, c.

n

K
t • Tc
Bl , ~
t, C

••

3,

T(T/V

C • C€

Doth a substantive and a resumptive pro-1Jlal prefix Ill/&:,'/ precede the

verb;!.• JS.•, (C42, 97)

1ccz1M€

( 10

Oi

NNCc/r;

1\/\i"'-TfEC/"-I

ecr

thillgs Of her huaband, gi'fing tbem to thOee vbo cannit aclultery With

her•.
2,2. When the sub.)eet ia i-.efiDed or bas the imefinite article,
it 1s preceded b7cyii' or, 1n negative atat.emnta, MN I
1'-INl(]'((BHC

(C42, 33)
2 .3.

/:.C-..'--

6.)6< rr

c•rii

•abundant go411naas become• ours•,

N"-ri
1

c,ri.:,...:M

(C42, 13)

Jll!llll e&t I

•

The Middle EQPtiaD (hereafter deaigmted aa .ME) prot.o-

typea of the teDSe are ~t,t:)\',;;s ,, 01

~\-0

an4

t J ,,!~f;,·'(v .8

T.be

conatruotiona beC!llle C011111Dn 1n Late EUPtian (hereatter aai@JIBted aa
IB), vllere the folloving pre1'1aa were written: 9

.., ,,:;,

S1Dgular 1, o. ~J

a~

Plural 1,

C•

~--t~~

6
('

S1Dgular 2, ••

'---

S1Dgular2,t.

~,\j

S1Dgular

3,

C•

"-"
' I I I

Plural 2, c. '

j e.

Plural 3, c.

baaple• of the tvo COI111truct1o:n• in LE are1
ll ' l aay•.

alive ' ,
which tba prepo• ition

\-

1 ,

1 .,
I 11 I

<:,, f c '-f,

n C ~,

1

10 , 1 aa

Alre&C:Q' in L! there are Ullllplea in

which disappears in Coptic, was Olilitted

before the 1D1'1111t1ve,
2 .4.

• tng,w,.r

Ont sight conclude that the Coptic prefixe• for the

and the 2

111Dgular

are derived from

or the other pronom1Jlsl prefb'es in Coptic, however,

Olle

to be the toms for 2 maac. • ingular all4 3
aiDgu.lar.

l!A8C.

1• atte• ted in Demotic in pl.ace of "'' · • 12 On the

iJ:IIIBauoh aa
IUlAlogy

_.c.

3

It is more probable, tbarefore, that " and

~

would

119110.

do DOt go back

to origim.l.
Since the nffiz-proDOUJIII wre u• ed frequently 111 other verbal forms,

Ci, it - 7 indeed

be that 111 Coptic the7 oupereeded

the regular l'l'OD01ll2nal prefixe• of PreHnt I in the 2 masc, aiDgu.lar
and the

3 -..c. eingul.ar .

2.5.

The :tunaamental

iclea of duratiOD.

• ignificance of the Present I te11H is the

Progreasive action (or a continuil:lg state) all4 the

ab141Dg result• thereof are Vithin it• scope.

The -

of the tense is

1:aappropriate , f or • -tiae• a past event is deacribed, On the other
hal!4, 1t mver refers to the
2 .6 .

The ll)St -

future.
usage

or

the tense ia to illdicste act10D

7
(Clt-2, 90)

in progresa or a state exiat:lng in present t:lllle:

(Al, 5)
'tNou,

.i!,.E

n ,?

N

;r,

•tor ve propoae to tau them', (A2, 229)

fc'/flC)

7,,Ye,_JC'ANf

'.1,~c,t

>--1<

fills the earth•, (C73, 33)

Tc

rm""-l •for be 1'111.8 the heaven and he
f\?(,

B

Iii ','MC

I 7T0)2> t-..)

•Jeaue works for the salvation of eveJ7 man unto
2. 7.

>,.(

(C73, l)

11,,s

q

'-)'-tr;,..

now•.

Nli€f R H"ft

/'IN<"'tu,&

•be loves the worka of his balldll, but he bates

l'I TTNCBL'

ain•--- declaration concerning God, (Al, 3)
NC/;.,-f

A,N

The tense 1/11&7 be tt11ed to repreaent a condition which 1•

aaa.-4 aa perpetual4' uist:lng:
-l~IOCTe

'/He

~()"2NC

( R

,\

NNVfN

•be ( Jesue) appears among the Wise•.

2 .8.

The Present I is used to expreH

ab4' expected to occur.

cpco 1

that which IIIIAY

be reaaon-

In this uaage 1t has the • - force as that of

•men fall UPOn the ground because of rear when the7

see them (angels)• .
2.9 .
action:

This tense-.-, be used to derote existing reaulta of past

(A2, 312)

f

1c

0

rrt7€

cccr1;:

,!1l1llNGt1C-C

7 t/fO;

written 1D the Lav and IIUlllbera an4 lleuteroJIOIIIT &114 all the books of
Moaea•.

2.10.

Occa810D11l4' the tense refers to the pa.at, when -pbasia

1a placed upon the durstiOJl or repetition

ot the action or oondition:

8

zcpc

.-cc

'I have been rea41Jlg 1n the h<>l.J' gospele all thi•

t/ PM/7C

t i . , lo, 11101"8 than •1Xty yeare•, (C73, 22)
C),\!,t

E'•JT>-.i"IC

Ni"lf"/1>-J

them ( the patriarch•),

;,,r,, ,11114

•·,:,-·&

t'/tlCO)

-"r""

rr ~ct ,c

TTNC)TC

the Lord Go4 apollle vith

inf01'llling them coneerrdng ever;y thing• •

thie uae o:r the telllle •Y be conditioned by ,0 >--lH •beton•:

At tia!•

(A2, 226)

•tor before toaay I have ••14, "A man • hall not work Without the old

ll&Jl"',

(A2, 24,)

r,NTTt,t,.T

t,.JCC{T

vu vith tbe Father be:tore acythillg

it :l.e tollllll :l.n the :prota81a
o,,,,_

Y!III

::,.e·

H

to VOl'k' 1 (Al, 13)

f '•!N,

created• .

,.

o:r coDdit:t.onal clauae.1

Ctt,__uJ

}-_!(

1Tlt2 · B

,)AC:

I tenee:

(C73, 191)

not • tare atter

(C42, 33)
ccq ·,v

c-1-1

'>-.N or
rrs;.'>-.

CfY

B

•u

0De

OT

"f<CK€

.._N

!,._J-i

or

IIOllle

do JJOt w:tah

/·/1T •, M€

l1 c)

C/ ,JC

1111m•.

iv • •• 1-..N 1• ueed to negate tbe Preaent
' " pM

.,,_N

a -•, (C42, 108)

NCeU-c1N

Quite orten

(C73, 163) "' ·"'

'tbeietore U thi• matter doe• mt pleue the proud
2 .12. Either

•he

'>-.~~j

,~111·~-;c; T~r/1£.'

'1'be tense 1• not reatrioted to Min claUBes.

2 . ll.

0(N

'l-,.,.l·r!

c

' they do not

NC>-.

i e1u 1 ,

know' ,

' the aervant d.oea not knolr'.

•tbe eye doe•

ere,, >>E

•I 4o JJOt tb1nk',

?-,N

(C73, 35)

The uae

o:r

r/1T"c•'•, ""
t1N tor the

nega-

tion at thia tenae bu been 110ted above 1n paragraph 2 .2,
2 .13. Tbe tors

iiNc<--rii 1-..N

IIIUBt 110t be

m:tatallen tor tJJe con-

J,illetiYe tennJ the latter 1• negated by rFi rather than by

"-N .

CIIAP'JER III

3 . 1.

Thi• C01111truct1on, called the conJunet1ve teil!!!e, pla:fll a

great role 1n Coptic; it vae used very f'requentlJ' b7 Sbeuoute • '?be

pretixea, vbieh are uaed with the 1D:f1Dit1ve, are:
SiJ:lgttlar l, o • NT-"

"
"

2, • •
2, t .
3, m.
3, t .

NF

or

Plural l, c.

T>--

"

11'1
NC

3, c.

1• .:>ro c - n tlmn

NT<'

prece4e11 a subetantival aub,1ect.

iJT;,..

flCE

tor the tint person aiDgular.

T "'

3.2.

NTN

2 1 c. NTclN

Fin

The tom

'1'be seue or tbe eoaju?lctive vu expressed in ME by

t~'

plus tbllt intinithe . 13 The Yiw tbst by the end ot the eighteenth~-

D1et7 a 4ea1re to expreaa the prcmom1nal agent v1th thb COil!ltructiOJl

t'"J, ':e::'

led to the formation
by Gardiner. l.4

plus the 1nt1n1t1ve ha8 been set forth

Thia vtew ball recentlJ' been reaffirad and enlarged by-

cern;r .15
3 . 3.

In

m

the preposition

ot tbe or1g1n&l conatruct1on tell

out and t.be 1n1t1al "n" ot the pronoun

VN

Yrltten with "11".

Through-

out U: literature there are found abuDdant enmples ot the pret1D11:
Singular 1 1 c .

2, • •
2 , t.

"

3, • •
3, t .

<::' ·_

~

-: i ~

~.c,Q'.

~

"1

~a

~~
'

~fc

Plural 1 1 c.

"

2, c.

~@ ,~1~1
~L,..e.,.

( i I I

or

,,--.('.
11'i

~

3, c.

'

fi11i)

~~l!

"''

or

10

3 ,4. The Boba1r1c dialect
1n

or Co-ptic

preHrvea the ll!l prefi.i11H

more clearl.T recoguizable tora • The J!ohalr1c torms have been listed

u toll.ave b;r Ste11111ortt: l.6
Plural. l, c. NTCN
"
2, c. Nr-crc.N

Singular l, c,
If
2, ••
2, t.

3, ••
3, t.

3,c, fi-r01

NT€'/

or iicc

NTCC

3,5, The CQllJUJICtive wiuall7 aerTea to continue the tell8e or
tmt verb 1n tbe prece41Dg 1.Jldepenllent olaUlile, It occun otten ~ter
the imperative, the o-ptath'e 1113d the tut.ure teDSea:
NI-N>-)'

CTct</Ti,h

JTA<(B<-

/vTN!v1M

'/ N1>.;_,11ccc

T>-1
CXW/

<'cf"'

/,E/'\~C

or

his glory ai:id tlle;r vill assemble', (C42,
• ao that ve 111ght bearllen

tNECt,.,'Tt-1

It 1e not UIICOlla)n tor the oonJum:tive atter

hz.perative to have the torce ot a fiml. clause:

, ;.,-r-...~10K

chapter XV):
CE!o>-.

The

c,,•TM

COajul:lctive is Wied after the "oonditlODal" teJlN

(C73, ill)

I' f,,)>--tl

<-

rr;,.0c 1c

'it thlt Lord is YillJ.l:lg and U this righteous11ess abides•.

Wbea. the "conditio:oal" is uee4 With the verb
p111a • ,

(C73, l)

'listen ao that I m;r tell ;you•.

3.6.

1·IQ7t1

M~fNM[(Tt

•let us bate Bin 11114 trample upon it•, (C42, 219)

to them and e:a:ecute them'.
Bil

th18 soul here', (C42, 222)

'look and -

'he will dt u;pon the throM

120)

(C73, 200) <r,,•,,;r

~J"-'trr

•to beCOJDe, coa to

the COajul:lctive vh1ch fol.love Hrvel to 1:atrocluce a C0111ecutive

clause. It •bould be

DOte4 that 1n such 1D• te.noe• the COJIIU.tio:oal tellN

hall a te-,poral e18JlU1c_,

(C73, 69)

eco:>..Niywrrc

A E

CN

f/TC

11
NN€CI/Hr

•011111

BU:·k.

'IIOV

€:fHC

when it comes to pass also tbat

ot the brethren go south•, (C73, 70) ec')"""'on,

NC€'i6CCO

''Wilen it couaa to pass that they say• •

3. 7. LeH frequently the conjunctive continues

~

other

It 18 especially infrequent after tenaH expressiDg actions

teuea.

or past time. Arter Perfect I the conjunctive introduces a final

clause:

(ci.2, 108)

C l)/2.E.

"'-KP

('/c-.i

NM

NTN9>-.>--T

N'f-Nq T(;

N>--K

•it you did these th1Dgs to us 10 that we W01ilcl decide to incite you

to wrath'.

3.8. 1'o 1nataacea were mted in SbellDUte's wr1t111g11 1n which
tbe con,tmict1Tit toll.CIIINtd the

or

Nl'ta TM

conatruc-

,v~;...-,c,, ri'!

t1one,

3.9. The conjunctive is used after aeveral Greek conJunctions:
(C73, J.68)
!v-)OPTT

/'IN€:

Ar(,

fwME
NT(c

Nl<oTK

rr cr'cll'I

fNft

MMlef<

<_)c,•TTe

zNTfl '&

€/i"lrTE1

NCCC

t<

TTTC>/

'if•''

llllln shall not sleep in a

cell at midday unle&B the curtain-mat ia drawn u;p tirat so that the
light gets into the cell•,

(ci.2, 222)

f<}-.},c,C

N?C)'

' it 1s Hpecially good 1t we remove ourselves trom

EN<:)b..NCo-.,, N

our a1ne, lest an

attliction comes to ua • •
3.10 .
finitive:

The conJUDCt1ve is negated by TFi placed before the in-

(A2, 106)

N'ITNC/<•Nt

rno,-.

•he will not be me.n1fest • .

CBAPl'ER IV

4 .1.

B;r the lll!le of the prepoeition

c;1-,,.-

•until, unto • a tense

vae formed in Coptic which introduced an action which did or wuld talle

place at the culmination of preceding 11pecified action.

The pref1xes

formed from this prepoaition are:
Sin@11lar l, c •
"
2, ·•
2, ~.

3, c.

"-)i,.,"r~
t•) ANTC

s-:14 j,. lS

17 'Ulltil the7 fiDd',

to the Bobair1c 11114 Akhmimio
q..._NT'{

c•.J)...TE~

iyb.NFtTN

cy>._NTOT

"'

"'T' '/ •

These IE forms correspond

Gardiner suggest s that the

'11/A;r be a seconde.r,y development due to contlllllination

with the conjunctive tense.

ever, that 4;..NT9

It must not be supposed, bov-

is mere:13 the preposition

Ni or NTe•t • l'OHiblT the original torra was
pronoun

4 .3 .

~ -~~ ~~~

•until I have 1!,0lle'. Gard1Der19 regards the toner ez-

aaple aa a phonetic writin@ of the latter.

of

<7..._NTtl

Tracee of this tense•s origin are noticeable in IE:

0~~"'~1~~ b

Sahidic

c.

2~

precede& a eub11tantival subject.

t;)'l>-Nn

4.2.

}J

"

°:)'Ar./TK
e-)~dTE:-'

3, m.
3, f.
The fo!'III

Plural l, c.

t)»-Nf

plus the conjunctive

<9'-

P-J

-·

_./_}

,-~• ,

plus the

20
The uaWll meaning of the telllle 1a brought out in English

b;y the vord "until" :

• t.he;r

(C73, 7) "') p"'-TCO(,YN

were ignorant of him, until

tbe;y c11111e to hill in

13
•do wt work until I
11111 utlOCCUpied 1

,

i..i.. OccaaioDAl.1¥ the teDSe has the :force or "before" :

{A2, 36)

'he did not escape before they destroyed hill',

{Al, l)

c1-1ncco'1

s<)>-.1vry/"1r7

'he never drinks it before he dies•.

4 ,5. Sometimes the tense is used almost in
clause:

(A2, 123)

'b../Ai

o-c>--

c1c.. cH¢

fM1Tt11

the sense o:f a fiml

i"JTTbriNJ\H/"ie

qe-.1V1'f£i

'Joseph was false.ls accused in the house of
the Egyptian 110 tbat he Clll!le into great at:flictions •, (A2, 36)
N7,c:,cN

C2-,T CG<<) :'

tA<-'1

'-}"'-NTc'//"1G( 'a

ered upon h1lll so that he died ' •

c rt111HecJ'-

multitude o:f beasts having gath-

CBAP.l'ER V

The teDH usuallj' designated as Perfect I 1& not used with

5.1.

the qualitative torm ot the verb.
t1ve are:
Smgular 1,

..
c.

'fhe prefixes attached to the 1nf1111-

c,,.'(

Plural l, c.
2, c •
"

l>.K
2,
2, t. ;,._pc

fl

3, m.
3, t.

O..N
Z,...T(T.-V

3, c. ~r

"'
"-C

Both a substantive and a resumptive pronominal prefix ma;y precede the
(.' IV Tr:.: TN TAiTfC

•a l;ying

spirit was in your mo,.tth • •

5.2. Before
illdicate this tense.
article

!· ,a.,

er ,
A

a

aubstantival subject the letter ,-- is placed to
If such a subject occurs With the indefinite

;,..r

contraction takes place to form

C-, pe,:,r-10:

5 .3. The

m

becomes

Cl-:TM

"-TfWf'IE'

prototype ot the tense ie

trom.

CwTFi

" plus

•a

m.tm

er

heard'.

~ ~ 'b. ""7i-O

.21

Thia

conatruction vaa used 1n a number of ways, but trequentl;y it corresponds

to the usage of the Coptic equivalent:
:,ears in this

land',

4~ ~J~ "'i

'When they had spent seventeen

'the;y died', 22

4~~ \-"-;;Jl J~ "'"'

23

'tbe;y caused to be brought• •

5 .4 • The Perteet I

bu been ree,e.rded by- grammarians as the tense

vhich 1n41cates an Mtion completed 1n the past •24 EDllll)leB taken from
SheDOUte's vritiDgB are given below to demonstrate that this conception

15
of the tense is basically wrong.

The telltle has no essential temporal

sign11'ic1U1Ce; rather it 111Bq>l1 presents the action as attained, irreepective of whether the time of attailllllent is past, present or fut>ll'e.

5.5. Moat otten the tense illdicates

8Jl

action which took place

in past time, without reference to the duration of the action:
104)

"-/<'IT

N2'/0),pt1H

f-lrvN€•1rr1A

bia hands to the wood', (C42, 113)

'they nailed his feet and

Citi)c

E-ic....(->

(C42,

,"'1rrcc 1

today in the proverb•, I came upon the text:

9Niy,rr~, ·c11~i"'

,x1c:1

"The tongue of the Just

1s exquisite silver"•.

5.6. OccasioJJall.1

the Perfect I takea a repeated action and

gathers it into a single whole, indicating nothing relative to duration:
(Al, 2}
e; rrT,,,,<J

~J.&c.cc

i"1rn-1cc7

1✓ 2»..z

l'lt"'-t

Ne err

'I have said ~ times•, (C73, 198)

'>-.i'N;..r

NCOTT 'I bad seen the condition of the water ~

times•.

5, 7.

The meanings of certain verbs

(!.. i.., "to k:aOW"

and "to

remain") is such that they may be used with the Perteet I, even though
the action s1gn11'1ed -.y extend over a period of tim or may be attained
in present tille:

(C42, ll5)

2'1Yi"IOJN

€BC>-

•ve persevered in evil 110rkll', (C42, 219)
kDav it

,•ttN£'YRtlr€

acic11~c

CfC'I

t/TlcNhfON

T< NC)

'I

DOV'.
5.8. This tense may

be ueed as a future perfect with an action

which would be attained in the future npon the fulfillment of a cODdition:

(C42, 20) Xe

;,.:irr>--p"-H;,._ 'because I shall have tranegreaeed'.

16
CODStruction ie used to negate the Perteet l:

(C73, 170)

1'1TT'/ftTHo/

lNCi~)"-A<

.\/'f.,,

TffYNCI-ICC

AY4CCf<V

CBDA

'he did not pay heed to hill words 8Dd hie law he brought to muatit • •
J'or a tuller di11CUSsio11
to paragraphs 16 .2-8.

or this negative te11Se, tbe reader is reterred

6 .l. In his letters and sermons Shenoute blld occaeton

JUacy

times to mention actions or condit.10118 vhtch could be depicted best
bythe

construction.

c.)'c-.'!Cc,Tr'i

Pre:t:lxes attached to the tn:ttni-

tive are:
SiDgular l, c. c,;,~-J
ti
2, II. C'..y2\.J-'\
2 1 f.

P1u:ral 1 1 c. c:,;~11
tt

3,

), Ill. 9 ,,_,

3,

f •

2 1 C • <i" Tt Tl/

1,..)?.ft

C, c)!>_[

c)'>--C

,91,,.fc is the form used before a subatantival subject.

6.2.

The origin of this construction •Y be treced back to

C ,:::_aR. --='=
<=>
':nl,-. ~

in llE.

form was developed,
~ge

to

l)?--YCC~ TM

25

~4-j. :;:;'.; 'Le.. ('Jf'.l-0,

which corresponds in form and

.26

6 .3. This teme
vh1cb 1• misleading.

Erman .ba8 pointed out that in Demotic a fuller

has been named PrseseJl8 Conauetudinis

!,2 7

P1Ulllley commented that "the i'undamantal 110tion

of a repetition of iMtantalleoua past action dema?lde the relinquiahing
oi' the term 'PraeseM' at least" •28 Without Question Plumley 1a right
in contellding i'or the more appropriate -

"I Rab1tude". Evidence

from usage by She110ute illdicatea, however, that the temporal element
1e remote; hence it cannot be said that the basic idea oi' the tell8e 1•

"repetition of tnstantaneoua past action".

6 .4.

The tense ts used to depict a generall;J accepted fact or

18
truth or to represent a ooDdition which ia to be ever taken tor granted
as a tact,

It 1• used also to deDOte that which habitually occurs or

1111&7 be reaso1111bl;y e:iq,ected to occur.

'l'be tellll)Oral element ie rem:>te,

duce the statement is aaaWDed to be true in the past or future, as

-n

ae the present .

6 .5. Most conm>n is the usage ot this tense to set forth

the

concept ot a generall;y accepted truth or a condition which is to be
(C42, 122) q,-_,,,

assumed as true:

r /'1c ,-,

' for hatred incites a fight', (C42, 134)

r >--f

MH

n 1 ,,cc
TTl'I~) T'c

u.i"'-(C

cI

IT, N

<')wilt

'God never comes to be with evil men,

do some beget others? ' , (A2, 116)

0

"f,

' the Scripture despises tbea in this manner •.

6 .6. Closely related to

the concept

ot a generally accepted

truth is the idea of that which habitually occurs or .,..,. be reasonably
expected to occur:

,y.,r,

(A2, 1)

1IDl!n ~ the temple of God',

P~ ML

C)

,·c

Nr-·c

(C73, 22) "-''ol"'''"c,,

MTi Ne, 7€

u, "

u1,1vc10--c

fathers of old, I become like one who has DOt kDolfll God • .

6 •7. An extension of

the DOtion

ot habitual or custoi:iary action

ia the concept ot recurrence ot the action at succeBSive intervals:
(C73, 92)

Z"'c

Ne err

<.JA1N>--r

cpoc r

' llll!Ulir timea I have seen them ' ,

(C42, 110) ' when he broke om (palm twig )'

o ccr-1

"" >-'"'

' then they kept on g1vill8 hilll IIIlOtber OM again ' , (Al, 12)

19
corr 4"rc--12>..o.c
OfMHHQC

NCGTT

c r"'- op,
~>-.ipr,'1c

'fre~uentq

the7 speBlt o:oe

•a multitude of times I weep'.

6.8. !legation or this tense 1a effected by
paragraphs 16.9-ll.

by om•, (A2 , 276)

.v1c ice... -;q

see

CHAF'1ER

VII

TEE T"'pc '/Cc TM

'l'EIISE

7 .l. Very rare 1Dileed is the occurrence of this construction
1n Shemute•s d1scounes1 1n fact, some of the 1nst9.l!Ces where it does
occur are quotations from the Bible.

To the 1nf'1n1t1ve are attached tbese

pre:t'iDB;

Singular l, c. absent
tr
2, 11. T~pCK
2, f. r;._pc

3, 111.
3, f' •
'l'he torm

T"b..pc

Plural 1, c.
"
2, c.

3,

T,-_pL'i

T)>.fl'i
TO...f't·

TN

C • T1>.pc )"

T;..p, C

occurs before a sub• tantival subJeCt.

7 .2, The Coptic form 'ivr,.,_

is attested 1n a re;putedl¥ ar-

'€'/

chaic l)llpyrua, 29 but this my have resulted from contam1i.t1on vith the

COn.jUJlCtive

NTE

7 .3.

The

In

0tle

30
E.

we.a usuall,y repressed 1n

the first person plural.

Biblical q,iotat1on from Sheooute, hOftver, the fuller fora occure:

(A2, 189)

NTCK

rrc1 NH'/

A€

T :,._pc N' '

vbo come• or shall we look. for another?• •

7 .4. The conjunctive fOl'III

r;-_

is used 111 place of the first

peraon singular.

7 .5.

The prototype of this construction has

earlier stages of tbe Egyptian ~ e .

oot beell found in

The conatructioll

"'-;i -<J--~("t..~

/'Ul

'bl, '!J has been conjectured by Polcte)Qr as the poHible origtn.31

7 .6. Thie teme haa been given several - a ; Steindorf'f32 pre-

21
ferred conJtUICtivus ~ ( ~ ) , Po1ot.x; 3 used
Pl,unl.e,34 boldly auggeats IV Future.

m,

and

In Shenoute, except in Biblical

quotat1oll8 , the coru,truction has the force of a final cl.aUBe.

7 .7. For the 111011t :part this tense foll.owe

N;..k<-,n

q,cK

11n

imperative:

(A2,

' but t&ke to yourself the girdle of truth, to the end that

the word •Y say to you:

"His truth will encircle you" ' , (A2, 461)

' receive it to yourself in this place now, ao that it Will receive you

to itself in that pl.ace'.

'fbe tense is lilllited to this

UB&ge

in Sbenoute

except, of courae, in qUOtlltions from the .Bible, wher e it is sometimes

used following a queat1on also .

CHAP!'ER VIII

8 . 1.

Thie coD11truct1on 111 ue11elly designated es the "optative".

Pronominal pref'ins 11Bed Vith the 1nf'initive ere:
Si11g11lar l, c.
2,
"
2, t.
"

..
••

3,
3, f.

Plural 1, c. Mi>.fN or
2, c. t'1~p-fn'v
"

M;_p;
M>.fcK
,"1()..fl

3, c •

Mb,,pe1

E'

1pc

which

+

M-...pc .

Thi• form is actually the 11 teral transcription of an 111•

perath• plue a ver bal au:dlie.ry.
verb

M~poy

M A 1P€C

'l'be fol'l!I ueed betore a eubatant1val subject 1•

8 .2.

M~pcN

The imperative M" of the Coptic

•to give• 1a coupled with a aborteued form of the e.W11liar.y

• 'l'he IE antecedant ill

occurs

q~ _!_,, ~ ~0

ill. U: proverbial literature:

~

-0 , an ex9111Ple or

4~~~'-

"L.,,.

..Q-;::!_x"J)c::a 35

•let h1lll beat you• •

8.3.

Tbe optat1ve 1s ueed to expreea potential action 1n the

torm of an exhortation or wieh. 'l'he action •1 or may not

be fulfilled

in the future • SheDoute used th1a construction quite often because ot
the nature of hie ministry to the Christians

ot ESYPt •

8 .4 . Exbortatione ere indicated by the optative:
M:S.f(

rr~r~ rror;,._

(A2, 12)

M ;_p orci

·Ii

(C73, 32)

C:'-fi'TtlTO/W'/ ' let each one support hi• Dl!1ghbor',

c,p€rc1cMC

•iay they come to eat it ' .

8.5. In the first person plural the optative has

the force of a

cohortat1ve, whereby one exhort• otben to participate Vith him in an;,

23
act:

(C42, 127)

cre1c·

rr;,,,,

""'"'-fNl"l€T;.,1vo,· 1

this let ua repent, 0 brothers', (C73, 177)
Nn,,,,

,j

NCCt1Hr

•on account or

/"l;,..pN_•crMHNq·c

'let ua interpret the saying 1n this way•.

8.6. Closely related to

the ezhoJ'tat1on 1s the DOt1on or a v1sh,

which 1s expreseed b,r the optat1ve IIDd qwrr< •to become•:
M';-_pL'7"c9 wTr€
TE

VJ XH

1•1TT4";.,AE

<rcfo7cfT

NNET€ 1pt·

NN!\I

1

(C42, 18)

11ta,7 they become accursed', (A2, 8)

<)WTrC

C-{To)G-

'I

"/,,rw 7,1,.:,,_1€

M"/,,fc

•may the soul Of

those vho 40 these things become desolate NJd deserted' •

8. 7. Negation of the optative is efi'ected by the f01'111
C{.)TN :

(C73,

,>

/"ITTfTfUV';,_b.N

N"}Ml"/0

ourselves straxigers to God', (C73, 24)
M"b.(Nhcor

/VTO'/

NTrNcrr,

rather give gloey to God'.

E

TTNorrt

MTT/'T fCNCOc,.)

'let

U8

fi11

frf'<'I·

DOt make

NTEY,i\flC

),..').)-;:..

'let UII not despise grace, but let us
Thi• tom is COllqlOUDded rrom the negative

1lllperat1'v11 11rrf 11114 the causative 1nt1n1t1ve (of. paregre.phe 9.l-3).

CBAPm IX

The cauaat1ve infirdt1ve 1• widely used With verbs.

9.1.

taae a eubetaatival or pro1101111nal. ob,lect1ve after the pretu

It

res .

Prol!Olll1nal foru are:
S1Jl€Ular l, c. Tf'>2, m. Tpecr"

2, t.
3, m.

3,

f,

TpcN

3, c.

Tf<t

Tf€.Tii

TP.;,
Tf'

~

TP<::.C

9 .2. In Shenoute •s vri tiDgB
1e brought about b:r a pref'ized TM :
T11por

Plural l, c.
2, c.
"

tbe xiegation of' th1a construction

(C73, 204)

CTMTf'-) 06.)

NN")'c--6C

•eo that they do not read all the vords', (Al, 2) +Kp11V€'

eTMTf<

'I Judge that a Jlllln

should not find a vord to say under an;y pretext ' •

9.3. The causative infinitive 1e a combination of the two verbs

f •to give•

and ripe •to do'.

;;;-,, 'G.. f l ~

writer.

-0 ,

but

110

The construction in U: vould be ~

examples of' 1 t have been noted b;r the present

Erman36 baa pointed o•rt. that the form ~ ~

6

corresponds

in usage to the causative intiDitive plus the prefized preposition

E ,

• di• cusaion of which 1• given in paragraph 9.6. A lE illustration of
•37 Even in ME the verb ""-----1'

•to give• hall a causative f'orce. 38 The causative "t" 1s 110t unknown in
other Semitic languages; in Biblical Hebrew there is the verbal f'orm

'f:1?)7-D

39 and inAramaic there 1s the causative fora

• -~l fi

40

25

9.4. Occaaiolllllly the cauaative infinitive 1• uaed as a aubatan(C73, 6)

tive:

C l1CK;:

'it ia difficult to eet

1/f:HT0T

C'Tf<ffB~)-,

thela tree• .

9.5. llot iDtrequentJ.y
fix~

Ollie

Of the tenses:

the :t:o:nn is Joined to the prollO!JdDBl pre-

(C42, 107)

ua•, (C73, 36)

'be will cauae the crowd& to know

'be C&Ulled them all to exiat', (Al, 22)
'he caueed the deliberations

~

(Al,4)

~1t-c1eH~

r pt H >.II< I>-

'the

;:,,•ere

ODH

>,,rre<rc,1,,-TT<'
NCyC'Ai'/C

NT€CBt,.,

~ Tf<'I Ct,,.'TM

'"

00 )'<

conatruction mn-

•I :t:OUghthimsothatI

MM0·1

CTf"-""'T

NCTN>--;,s,c.,,e

EfOO)'

wbo will touch them

80

CTft"7e/1"1C

Sometimes ;:we,rc supplements th11 ueage:

180) iwc,c

17K"-i

rec

like pared1•• · , (C42, 215)

,)ff

that they my know that

they have matured'.

2rpe

T11f'cl

Moat often it has the force of a final clause:

mi(!htstl'IUlglehim', (C73, 171)
~

N'fTft

Co[e,;:,NN

the teachillg to be dry'.

9.6. Ezceedingl;r COIIIIIIOn ia the
tioned in paragraph 9.3.

N 111HHt..)C

C'/N>--rpc

(C73,

r,rrrr'-P"-"'oc •so that the earth becomes

t' 61GT£"

ETpc

fCNNOtr

NOfC,'C)

~;, IT€

Nr:,Hrcr

•ao th&t great desires enat 1Jl them'.

9. 7. A:t:ter a verb which espresaes a thought, wiah, c0mlll!IZl4 or
the like, this OOD.1Jtruction 1'ullctions as a noun clause used as the obJect:
that

(C73, 2)
W

f!P

'(Cy<-0aj

to h1a in

'he w.a v1ah1sag that

€ rrc1vRe, K

peace •,
SOBS

c) >-.pc•)

f!VC) EI f1'NH

(Al, 19) ,~cre,,y-

ETf'<

f€N~;npc

' he desires
,:,;wrrc NN!

would come to hia'.

9 .8. Thia conatruction 1a quite com.>n art.er an impersonal verb:
(C42, 220)

cb.ltc

rc..p

,

TfE NN'/,.J

"NCIV£fH)

•tor ve must take heed to

26
one another', (C42, 217)

NT04

NTO'f

ON

TTE

€TfC'l!'.-,,.tMeq

M>INrTO"'

'he al.so is the - ; it 111 illpoadble that he detile himeelf',

M;.p,A'/

9,9, Prequentl;r the causative illriD1t1ve bAa lost its origlDEll
meaning and 1• tlffd as a simple 11lf1111t1ve:
TT£

TT'"/

CTfo N<lfc

1

MTCTTONHPCC

(C73, 178) cp,l>.1roc

M

is this DOt a time to do ev1lf 1 ,

9.10. After the prepodtion ;:ri 'in' the causative 1D1'1111t1ve
takes the <letillite article and runct1ons as a temporal clause:
/1€:TN'!>..or),.';,_/

,! M7'Tf€f7rlCTC)'E

urefc

believe in the Christ•, (C73, 176)

(C73, 8)

'those who will be • aved when they

zr,1rrTpc4,,i,.,

'when the sun rise• , they assemble', (C73, 1.48)

(IITI

1rfH

'!>..)'cc·

C)"-)"C"-'<'l'c'

c"''

rn,.oc1c

Lord 1n the gospel vu 1n:formillg by the parable when they begq to murmur ' .

The 1-diate contezt determines whether the clause is -past,

preaent or future.
9.ll. The causative 1Zlt1111tive preceded b;y the preposition Miiii"c:,..
•atter• 1• best traDSlated into English as a temporal clause introduced

b:, the word •atter•.

This construction ellpresses subsequent tillle:

llJ.) " Tl<. -.._dHk HCIC

/}HM

MN7T€T ;,._,-,€}-./ON

,:,Norzocr

,!'Norcrorf/

,rrcrHI

l'IC)i,JfTT'

!YTKH/'1AKH

rv0-...

Cf€

NNNC>-. Tf< (<-'CJ
r,N,/tltyC

(C42,

M TTd>,. ).Jdf ,oi,

"'T'""}

c B,,;,K

•A little gu14ance first tor the Lord's day,

After they have read the Psalter and the gospel on a feast day, the
llllltitude <le• ires to depart haatil;r to their bouse', (C42, 19)
nc:Nr"-'12'-"N

they know him' •

MNNO,Tf<rcor•-N'f

1vrc•I oN

•also h• is the one who c ~ after

27
9.12. Rarefy Ne-;;._ takes the place ot l'1NNC"

Ncorc;;..NN..,

1

(C42, 98) •what

'after sbe MS tl"81llpled adultery like SusamiaT'.

9.13.

Oue example has been DOted 1n which the causative iuf'1n1-

t1ve, used as a silllple Ulf'1n1t1ve, 18 preceded b:, the preposition ot
(Al, 3)

the dative, N :
//Te'IMNT1,wwpe·

9.l.4.

ETMM""T

Ali

NTfc

-,rpv0~,c

C')'wNf

€BO>-

'it is not the place tor man to manifest his atrellgth'.

;r,:

Sporadical.fy the caU11ative 1nt1n1t1ve is preceded by the

Greek prep0111tion
/"ITr M ;,.

;r!"1»-

<i,r/ :

(A2, 7)

ACf

,?€NTrCNHfCN

ANT/

TfCCTBBOC

•she did Wicked thiDgS instead ot purU'y1Dg herself in

that place', (A2, 121)

ANT I

Tpck.25..0

/VThC

'instead of speaking the truth, JOU apoke the lie'.

10 . l.

Pre:f0r11111,t1ves o:f tbia construct1on--c11lled Future 1--are

uaed with both the qualitative and the inf1n1t1ve ot the verb.

Singular l, c. tN~
u
2, m. . KN2\

They

Plural l , c, TtvN"n
2 , C • T€TIYNA

2, t. TE.-p';:,.., or
3, m. 'iN-.
3, t. CIY<\

TCf'lb,_

3,

C.

CtN;;...

The elA!ment !V A precedes the verb vben tbe subJect is subatantival.

10.2. The Future l '111A7 be negated i n three vaya.
18 a p r o ~ l subJect, either
li3) N'I N~K)., Hf0NOM€1

11MCK

Fi • , • -,,._w or

-,._w 'he vill

M

(l) When there

'111/J.y be used:

not illherit Vith

you•,

(Al,

(A2, 436)

'therefore the oue
vho loots at these things, hov will he mt give a reckoningT • •

(2)

33)

AN

Tr€iCWM<\

is uaed vben the aubatantival aubJect is def'inite:
N<\T,0O7 N

),_rf

(C42,

'this ~Will DOt arise'.

(3) When the aubstantival subJect baa the illde:flnite a rti cle or
1s UJll'le:flm4, ziegation is eff ected by ~iii :
N'- 1<'>-- 1-lfoNo/"1~ 1

'DO

(c42, 33)

•a tree will xot illberlt ' , (Al, 10)

MN

,.,, w
f'"'Mc

cr'-~hN
N'-'•JMEqe

man vill be able to think'.

10.3. The origin o:f the Future l was :first satiafactori~ ex41
plained by- Gerdiner.
.Ile cited the :fol.loving phrqe which occurs in

a letter :from the end O:f the :lew lingdoa:

/ ///

,11 ';;'\\ ~, ~ 3 qq~

~~

//// 'the

Journe1 Which I

am go111g to 11111.ke' •

'lh1a IE conatrttc-

tion aholnl that the Fut= I 1• developed trom the verb ~

q\ '3; A

•to go•.
10.4. The 11011t trequent uaage of th1• tense 1s to express simple

:tuturit7:

(C42, 19) rrol",'

account to God', (C42, 220)

1"'l .._

JV>.txoroc

c,N>.liJ<J

t:eo>,

MITNorn

•each Y1ll give

!1rorcI'-J€

'they Y1ll cry

out bitter~•.
10. 5.

An extension ot dmple futurity 18 the use of Future I 1n

promiaea ot blealling• to be received upon tbe tult1illllent Of certain

apecitied conditions:

(C73, 2) t-9,Hk

',OU pa7 heed to the Scriptures and you Y1ll kDOV', (C73 , 41) "K'->'-H"~'

• 1f you continue

htfNfGJt~/1;;_

be1118 humble, you Y1ll be loved b7 God am men• , (A2 , 441}

"f.YM

or"

CTI L-)IK

'11' one pay• heed to the depth
O}ley in these vorda • •

ot tbe vord,

It eb0uld be noted 1n pudng that tbie tense

be ueed 1n the protu1s am/or the apodoais

10.6.
TTC :

be V1ll t1nd a great phil.oelffq

ot a conditional sentence.

Occasionally :ruture I 111 fol.lowed by the encllt1c particle

(C42, 158)

TNJV>.peo,-_

H€

fi'('Cl'0/00

Nl<fi~IC

•ve shall escape great

conde-tions • •
10. 7.
vorda:

The teX1Be 1• used 1n que11tiom1 introduced by 1nterrogat1-..

(A.2, 10)

(TBC

"r

'f/V>.k&J

NCW'/

€'Net

•vey

Will he forsake 1t
r-1f"IOK.

'IIOV Y1ll you not be cr1tic1zedT '.

}....N

30
10,8.
ET- :

176}

Very :t'reque11tq this tenae i'ollowa tbe :relative particle

(C42, 13)
/TM"

oroN

"'IYN>--Bc;,K

N-~,
ero'f

ccN"-,.

™ •every one who will bear', (C73,

'the place to which we ahall

go ' .

CHAm:R XI

ll.l.

'l'hitl te!l8e vaa uaed somewhat 1m'requentl3 by Shenoute.

'l'he pronominal pre:l'ina are:
Singular l, c.
2, m•
"
2, f.
3, m.
3, f.

..

N€.fE

Nt·;,.;.
rJcpe

3,

Nt:tf

c.

NCN

N::nr.;:J
Net

//€C

1a the :l'orm used before a substant1val subJeet.
11,2.

~-;;i:

Plural 1, c.
2, c.
"

N~I

'l'be origin of the tense is to be fOtU:ld in the construction

q~ 'vs- ,g ~ ~

•42 An enmple from m literature is {;: \: ~ ~

U

fl__j\'.'. ,~IL._~ 43 'I would have reps1d 1t to you•.
ll.3. Coptic gramJll!lrians have given to th1• teDBe
"Imp11rfect", a1nce it baa the sase f1mdament&l function
imperfect tense •

llB

the name

the Greek

It 1• used to deDO'te action in progreaa ill paet time;

ill thi• • -nae Sbenoute u• ed the Imperfect in narreting Biblical ator1e ••
The leader of the White Monastery s&id concerlling Raebel:

(Al,

19)

'she waa wishing that • 0118
would ca. to her ' .
t:, Mrrcyb,,,rre'>-..ION

Concermng Jesus he nid:

NC'fTC\MO

(C73, 148) »r"'

11,

-or

1'1Mo/,/

'BJld the Lord in the goepel was 111f'ora1ng by the parable when they

IIUJ'lllll'ed • •

11.4. The durst1ve force of the Imperfect 1• dieplayed 1n contexts where other ten• ea referring to pg• t tillle are u• ed;

(C42, 109)

32
fAra,~1~rcre
~IMWNION

£8()}.

'they did DDt believe the thing which be told them--1111mely, he 1s God
and the son

ot God; but they were aleo Jll>Okillg while they were watching

h1a casting out

//CN,v>-o-w

,\N

demons •, (C42, 118) icN~oor,

-rre

;,.c

(V'C j' J<c,.'

MMDC

)5.t

' but others were saying, "unless we ere ashamed

['Mrn ,M,__

before both eyes of our first father vhO has fallen asleep, we shal.l DOt
re111Bin in this place"•.

This tense 18 used to describe situations which existed

11.5.

in past time or actioDS which regularly occurred or recurred in past
tillle:

(C42, 220)

N€!fMooNE

::1orcNr

,re

•we used to pasture together' ,
•they kept vant111g to

drink ot the water', (C73,

96)

N<No

1-m<NM<1c

•we used to be our

ovn ••ter • .
ll .6.

,:rM

"'"e

he was

The notion

ot duration may be allllost negligible:

'when they were able to hear the voice out of the fire,

Nm

eoaman•U ll8 them concerning every thing• •
ll. 7,

tile Iaperfect ma:, be used v1th prepositional pbraaes to

expreSB the verb •to be' when no wrb 1• present:

")"'"f"
f!NTrro>-1c

No1"'r

•ve used to be 1n this 11-

' he vaa in the city • .

ot the prese11ee of b
ll,2 . ).

(C73 ,

(C42, 220)

N <N/'N

sheepfold' , (C42, 32)

rc,-

Ne1-

This construction 1s poHible because

•to be • in the Imperfect torm (cf, paragraph

33
Often the teMe 1a followed by the particle n :

U.8.
At-)'Wcl

c;,r>,i

'T6

• nzoc-tc

(Al, 21)

'they were crying out to the lord'. Further

e:mmplea of th1a ~ u o n may be seen 1n the 1111111!!d1at.ely prececl1Dg

paragraphs of this chapter.
The Imperfect 1s negated by :,,,.r, or

11.9.

iv • •

'!>-Ii i

(A2,

'the:, were uot th1nldng that. their ain.s were about t.o return upon their

bead', (A2, 150)

HC'i'(<· ,.)

A/V

/If

f/HiV"-T~.~//(

Tff

'be (God)

was J10t 4e81r1ng (that) he (man) would conatruct. (a house)•, (A2, 195)
Nr✓ E.

than

L(..·r ·,r

this'.

I

c-.p

b..N

(: 77 >-..,/

•tor I waa not chooai.De

m:>Nt

CBAl".IER XII

12,l. The tell8e called Future Imperfect occurs onl;y eporad1call3
111 SheJIOUte '• vorke • Aa the Mme 1!ld1cates, thie tense 1s formed b;y

element of Future I with the Imperfect coutruetion.

comb1111Dg the N"

Thus the following proDOlll1nal tol'llllt result:

Singular 1, c,

"

2, •.
2, t.

3,
3,

Plural 1, c.

N C.IN~
dfr<.N?\

N£ft.NA

11.

Nlqf'IA_

1'.

NeCNA

11

2., c.

With a •ub•tant1val sub.)eot

Ncre

f/Cl(TNN~

or

(DO uamples)

31

N£NN~

NE.1£1

Fi?>.

C,. 1vc.·1 N<>

precedes the sub.)eot aXld

11,,

precedel!

the verb.
12,2, The particle rrc

may

follow the Future Imperfect co11-

etruct1o11, but quite often it 1s omitted:
Ni>sc,•Mc

Nf,M1€

(C73, 42)

,vcp,-

'this eort ot man would have been submerged', (A2, 176)

vomaa• •
12.3,

'fbe Future Imperfect is regularly negated b;y '>--N .

Close

attent101'.1 muat be given to d1st1ngu18h this tenee (vhe11 mgated) t'l'0III
the negated Future II, aiJlce the tol'IIIB my then be identical.

12 .4. Thia teme 1B sometime• used to denote
tends toward real1zat1011.

verge ot attaiment.

1111

aot1on which

The 1apllcation 1• that the action 1• 011 the

Thi• usage 1• best tranal&ted into English b;y "to

35
•perbapa the lord 1B about to come to

hilll',

(A2, 4TI)

Ncr"'"-cMKN

rrc

•w are about to be evallowed
alive; the v.ter 1B about to drowu ua•.

12.5. Thie te1111e 1• used. 1n contrary to tact cond1t1oDII dea.Ung
vi th past tiall ,

Several varieties ot con41t1oml clauses are used 1D

the protu1s to ezp:reaa the contrary to tact statement; tbe Puture Im(C73, 157)

perfect fol.love 1n the apodoeis:

ENC:

C)NNT

"'N

T€

•were this 1n1qu1ty
not great, God would not have curaed Cain, and be would not have brought

death

Ul)OD

Ananias and Saph1ra hie w1te•, (A2, 449)

e ri s

NaG--''-JT

crr;,.1

ered this, we would not have forsaken the path ot the eae;v lite•, (C42,

N<NN!,,4c,_

rr,

IY6€

NC0,~011:,..,

•tor 1f

Lord, we would have become l1lr.e
ri q "'"'

MO)

rrc

;,M,iq f'(oa,

died 1n their Blllll 1
12 .6.

a relllll&Jlt had DOt been ours by tbe

SOdom',

(A2, 264)

eu·,"r1

• • , "/Kroc 1

'bad they mt been converted, tbey voul4 have

•

01111 example has been noted of the Future Impertect 1n tbe

apodotl1s tollov1ng a protaa1e which ezpreaae• an f.Jlprobable future con-

;;..N

rr,

' if he -

to their need as a leader, :i. did 1t not of grace•

1s the tramlat1on suggested by Crum,44 Perhaps a better remering 1s

th1e1

1 11'

he should -

done 1t of grace•.

to their med as a leader, he •hall not have

CHAPTER

nu

Thi• conatruction, Future III, has the foll.ow1ng proJ10181-

13.l.
nal forma:

Plural l,
''
2,

Sillgular l, c • .-i'E:
2 1 a. €k€
2 1 t. Epc

tt

3,
3,

3,

111. eqe

f.

C. <:NC
C. e:1c:rNt.
0.

€)"l

€C€

Before a eubetanti'Vfll eub,lect ,:p.

1s ueed to demte thie tense,

e p•· 1e tbe eame for111 tbat 1• used tor Present II (see chapter

Since

m),

the coatezt llll.Ult be studied 1n order to determine which of these tvo

tenses the vriter bad 111 aind.
13 , 2.

Otle pa.Hage bas been uoted 1n which c pc precedes an ant1c-

1patoey subject before the prol:l0ll1Dal fona attached to the verb:

173)

(C73,

cPC

shall come upon u11 • •

13.3. !'fen in ME the preposition
the tuture,4 5

verb

q~

In U: this futuristic

=

=

was used tor expreHiDg
coupled With the helping

111 the prototne of the Coptic J'uture III •i.6 An enmple ot

the IE forza other than tbose given b;r Erman ill:

4~ 21. =)l, "1 'lf"

47

'I will kill 11111ee1t • .

13 .4. Shemute Ulled Future III ezteneivel,y, especiall,y in the
1netruct1oua vhioh he gave to thon vho had become niernber• of the

IIAlltic COIIIIIUllit;r.

IIO•

Tb111 usage baa the effect of a cohortative in the

37

>-r,J -""' B

(C73, 136)

ttrst person plural:

NIM

c"TTTfCTT6t

N •MNT-

'and every thing which ts becomtng tor ptet:, vhtch ve have not satd - ,

let u1 tnatruct each other 1n tbelll' , (C73, '6) :\Tw
,?M7T~I"-

CTMM><r

'and thou who min1ster in

µ_.,r.._ ·,T<T€<-) c0C

ET<"{!,/f'<

N€T1>t;,.,/{ON€I

that place, they- shall 40 according to that which 1a tttttng', (C73, 74)

NNHCTI~

' they- ahall be read four times amiulll.q by neceastt:, 1n the

ot tasting', (C73, 134)

f'Otlr aabb&thl
Mlrl'lf>-N

M"TTBC).

4'-NT'/TCS(M

M"ITTOM

ahall call h1• -

~'l"-1"-NTMNC!!C<

'also 1f he does IIOt awaken, he

outdde the reed mat until be ar1sea' •

13.5. The Future III baa the force ot

1111

emphatic future.

Aa

auch 1t ta of'ten uaed in pNdictiona and varntnge ot consequeJJCes .
Occadonally- th1a ueage occure 1D the apodollis ot a colld1t1oml aenteDCe:
(C42 1 135)

~ TRC

7T>-I

TrAOCIC

C~<K~

€ 80>-.

NN>--1

NT, /MIN€

'becauae of thta the Lord will reDOUJ1Ce theae iD th1• mamier•, (C42, ill)
/'/ € NT>-.K c ff"-'"

,., r

ere 4

NNiM

(.)7<€

have prepared come? • , (A2, 51)

•to vhola will the things vh1ch JOI!

MTTf,',.NC

At

€~€C,JN!

•aay not, "Re 1hall 11-ve a lo11g time" ' , (C73, ~ )
Ncr,

Noc»-zor

rilpor

curaea • , (c42, 20)

' they ahall

Ci..:)W7H.

~

upon them,

€I4>..NTrb,,f~B~

the thing which I b&'lllt CODt. .1ed, I ahall

11114 1hall JIOt eDter tu.to 1t • .

NO)NCJ

"l"'""'
-11',

c;:p;,-.,

all theae

Mft't fVT"t-.../t('f"\O)...Orc1

He

NOTOt::IC,,.)

MMOl/

the ltingdc,al Of the hea-vem

38

l3 .6. After the
Future Ill teue
~

'fllB.1 be

particle

J!5.

c 1ntl'Oducillg a final. clause, the

u.eed to ezpreaa a purpoae1

(C73, 36)

NA"!

Ntc

NE: TrfO{>tiTHC

'how have the prophet• and the apoatlea and all the other aainta from
the first until uc,w been VilliDg eo that they themselves might receive

life, unleH they bad seen the Lord of glory, Jesus, wbo took a form of
servantonourbebaUf', (C42, 223) ;,._:u.;,.
2'£

c•,£ t

N>.N

N •cNNoo·

,,1,r,-.;

IYrc~

2rf,•'f"'"""r<1

'but rather he wants us to be•

c,-, o.n:

come small so that he may give to us excee41ng4 great thillgs'.
13.7.
also:

Thill tense may be used in

(C42, 120) Ac" "-.c

a

purpose clause follawiDg

•ao that we might hearken

ovc: c ,. ·r ,..,

to them', (C42, 122) Jlc,o,c

;!.cK'-C

•so that

qco·t},c

they may find a purity or their aoui.•.
13.8.

Two inatances may be cited where the te1111e is used in the

sense ot an optative .

The first BJC811'.Ple occurs 1n the introduction to

a 11ermon, 8Dd the eecolld is found in the closing eulogy of a sernx>n:

(C73, 140)

{TNOJn

(fwi

€4CCNor

N~Bf'Ace...r~,

z,1orco1r

,...,NJC'A:b.._y,.,

f"IN/'JJ..K(,.)8

c rrwNl

glorioua,

ho:1¥

Nb<.11~

'the God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, the God

of Apa, '1111/J.y be bleas us together', (C42, 218)

NA AOC

1TN6J'T(-

TT'"'

11

N111c1

ur;.NKoror

'this house or these houllea which we have built to thy
IIB!lle,

ay you fill them With 1111tn for life, '1111/J.y you fill

39
them vith people :for lite• .

13.9. Negation
NN€~C"'TM

,

or Future

III 11 ettected by the construction

which ia treated in paragrapl19 15.13-19.

CHAP'l'ER XIV

Pro:aomiDBl constructiODII tor this tenae are:

14 . 1.

SiDgular 1, c.

i:'i<..:;>-N

2, ·•

~k0~N

tt

2, f •

f:f&.)-,._N

3,
3,

111.

eq4>-N

f.

c:c4>-N

Plural 1, c.
"

2,

c.

3, c.

or

C:NO)>.N

ih)>.N.

En.rNcy~N

er4>-N

oocun before a aubatantival aubJect.

cf...:J'-N

14 .2. The construction of this tense conaieta ot tbll Present II
fora (ct. chapter XVI) affixed to tbe element

w;.. ti •

'l'he origin Of

has been discuBBed by Chains. 48 He points out a Denotic construction

which 1• transcr ibed into bieroglypb1cs as
occurs in the Sah1d1c dialect ot Coptic as

4~ •~ M
e4wrr€ ' if ' .

Demotic construction, -when put into hieroglyphics, is
<cT~~ .

, and which
~ ~ 'Lo...g ~ ~- 'Le,._

One vould expect this to appear 1n Sahidic ae

but actuall., the element t<JM

supplanted tbe verb

gests t.hat this ma:, be the origin of the Coptic

A related

€wwrr,·

g .

N<icc.>ri"i 1

Cbaine Bug•

tom, but he

adlllits that

con.elusive proof is lackiJlg.

14 .3. The form Ullder consideration ia designated by grammarian.a
aa the comiticmal tenae.

Quite often it 1B uaed in a conditional sense

and ahou.ld, in auch caaea, be translated b;r ' if'; this usage agrees with

the relation

paragraph.

ot the construction to

Cc·>wTfE ,

llll!ntioned in the preceding

I ndeed, there are a number ot e:nmplea from Shenoute •s

vritines where ewc0-rrc and the

C'luJ'b..NCwrA

formation are uaed together:

41
(C73, 207) e4_,,rc

live, w shllll live tor
('f1JTji'

c

•tor if ve

r>.P

,,,_r ;..tcN

111,7

N[orc

Lord', (C42, 222)
m

c,,,,,c,IT<:

'if we are rich in Christ, it is much

better•.

14.4. Occaeionalq this telll'le is introduced b;y the Greek particle 1<av ; such oases also have a coJlditional meaning:
EfC,)('..N

c1,c'Js

7TNcrre:.

N N;,..,

KC,J

Cf3C),._

MM£NT¢...(MCT~NOI

(C73, 9)

t:l"'iTf).."t-..()C

K .. N
)..N

N '/N';)..KW

•even 11' God releaaee tho.!se wbo have repented emong the people,

He will not release these•, (C73, l)

K ;,. rv

cN:,>-...Nf7li'c'>-

1crrpw1<c

•even 11' we escape the burning of tboae in this present place, we shall
not be sate in the place to vhicb we shall go• •

14.5. There are, on the Other hand, numerouii instances where
tbie tense bas taporal meaning rather than coriditional.

Thia 1s par-

ticularly true when the tell84! 1• accompanied by the Greek particle

(C42, 219)

zc,1>.N

IT€6 fONl

M7Tc'/6DOf

C

C'fc.)>,NSi

TGTE-

•whenever he comes

'iN"-(Mc,oC

CN€:N'T,-,'fAG.lK

C80}.

~

~-., :

ciM

then will be sit UIJC)n

hi• glorious throne', (C42, 220) •no om vill wep loudq'
<'. NC,)'b.NN"T

Ei'f' .. I

;:c TAN

Mlff/BIOC 'Vhen we see those who have com-

pleted their life '.

14 .6. Most t'requentq there is no accompe,n;ying particle to indicate to the reader whether the tense is coriditional or temporal.

In

these instances the context - t determine the meaning; aomettmes either
meaning lllllkies good ae1111e--an illd1cation or the fine line or distinction

42
existing bet.ween t.he conditional and the temporal int.his tense:

UO)

11>.'>-IC T"

:i..1NA'(

~:rb,P_\4'N

NCl(:.)'f

t-.-,~

l\'AHK1,,CTNC

li9A€'1'>..{.,YIC

crrro,,::

C;!f'AI

f-BnT

/VC'f,t1'1ft's·,i

rT2>.\./N

C,iY

(C42,

t:TO('l'r</

4~rik€CJ"C.I

erooT'I

•eapec1alq I saw a chief Judf;e whose servants were hallding h1m palm
tw1ge.

When he broke one into fragments and destroyed it on the ground,

then again they kll!pt on g1 ving him &DOther one• , (A2, 29)
l;;,i

4 ,rrc

N"-2'1

the king comes•'

€:'14>.N€/

N~,

(C73, 189)

;,,_ ,._, ,,_

c (N

'but IIIIILll,Y will be asbB.med when

rrppo

e/-\l;»,NB,0K

:'"-ZTifq

crr<oor

K N'-N"T

MITNi

'11' you go before him, ;you will see the glory of God', (C73, 58) q

4 Me1

'when they come out of the refectory, they will gi•e to him', (C42, 113)

N4'>.Nees,Off

;,.,Nr.,1<

·,r, """'o

•when we have humbled ourselves, we have honored humility•, (Al, 174)

'when I remember our fatllers of' ancient days, I do like the one who
knowa

God', (A2 1 J.8)

E'N&)b..i'Jh<-\A.'I

H

Aa.h-(

i=IYT~l10

/"1Tr/11Hfti.)C

'if' we releaee him or release them, we hoJlOr the multitude', (C42, 33)
'they Will

g0

to Hades•

erv}'-!V,sOr

,:1Vr,yMNT"-TNO(Tf"

'if they

die in their godlessness•.
14. 7.

lfegation of the tense ie effected by rH , which 1• placed

between the pl'OIIOlll1xlal. prefiX and the nrb.
stanti val,
Cfl)AN

TM occurs between

,

f'.J

"N

When tbe subject 1• sub-

and the subJeot:

(A2, 13)

TM

c:7N'- ,w M

-..,,

Mrr<1trlT

'if the man doea not rellll!lllber those who are

near to him, how Will hi11 heart oot be oloaedt', (C73, 85) 'their blood

43
111 upon them•

€]'0>-.N TM T>-MC

NCNT~')'TOt/ C.

1(

'if they do 110t tell

tbose who are orda1md • •
14.8. Strangely enough, the

aj~"

element 111 occe.Bionally dropped

when the tense 1a negated. Thia 1e con1'ue1ng to the beginner 1n Coptic
etudi.ia becauae the resulting form appears t.o be the Present II negated
by TM .

It should ever be kept 1n llind, therefore, that the Present II

1B negated by "" rather than by TM .

tional tenae lll1nuB the
'/N"';,."'f

NTncli~£

his IIVOrd', (C73, 16)

CyM

E:umplea ot the so-called condi-

elellll!nt are:

(C73, 18)

l'TE ,NTM/(crn,rTN

'it you do not turn yourselves, he will sharpen
ccr~,croNfC

CBo,

M€'/1s'-J'

doe• not manifest itself, he does ll0t • ee it • .

<epoc

' i f it

CBAPmR XV

For a tew teues in Coptic there are no negating particles

15 .1.
used.

Special tenses ot negation, instead, are called UJ:lOn to tske the

place ot the particles.

Treated in this chapter are these negative

tenses; 1n addition, two other Jlollgative constructions,
Mrri5c,,

and

TM

15.2.

,

are discussed.

'l'be

.._,,c,,.\TM

tense vas disc ussed in chapter five ; the

correspolllling tense or negation 1•
scope than mere negat ion of

••

MTr~Cl,)TM --but 1t he.a a Wider

-.. 'le~ TM • ProllOlllinal pref1Xes are:

Sillgular 1, c. Mrri or Mrr2<..
tt
MrrK or MTTEk
2,
2, f. Mrrt
Mrr~ or Mrrtl.f
3,
3, f. M-rrC

Plural 1, c. M-,rii or
2, c • Firrf·rFi
"

••

'l'he spelllng

Rrr-'T'lc0,Pt

3,

Mtr€A

c • Mrrc-r

ot these forms is not COJl81stent in lll&IIU8Cr1pta of works

ot Sbenoute, Before a subetentival subject Flrr£

1s used.

15.3. 'l'be prototype ot this Coptic OODatruotion was used extensivel;y in U!! writings.
gated by Gardiner,49

~ q4~ '{.,...
~
the

The IE fona am its origin have been 1nvest1•

, the original of vh1ch •Y be conjectured as

, ~ 1!.tlzl.:!. He noted also that the fom Etlzl:! 1a
verb Ell!l, which is always construed with a tollov1ng

and -

J '2
.J '( ;,;% ( q4)

He delllODlltrated that the IE equivalent is

•to have • • • (done, eldated) in the past • .

the LE COD&tructioll (ill a shortened form) 1a:

derived from
1nt1111t1ve

AU example of

_j~ D<::.~ ~ ~ ~

~

~4 4i fr;:;:?;

50 •you h&ve not found

'fJf3'

eilver•.

15.4. This tense of uegation sometimes nrves to denote action
which has not been attai.Md; in such cases i .t 1s the opposite of the
i!-..L/c wTM

construction:

(A2, 94,)

1,. ...~

z...TcTNf1Me

H 1,-\t:-

'whether you did weep or you did not weep', (C73, 311)
Mrrc1,vcc,»M

M,,-cNfrorc

,...,1r(.r1v,P1i'1€

~r(,J

'>-->,NN ooru

'I sent them 6Dd you did not hearken', (C73, 179)
6T"'-'

Mrru1c,;11r<

frrcr-0;..~, •we did DOt fear :nor were

~,,re

we ashemed of the 'IIOrd', (Al, 5)

'"l;n,f(&T<"

' I did not turn•.

15.5. The usage to express UJ11.1.ttained action must occasionally
be translated by the English pertect or pluperfect tenses:
MTTC'(i,,CCC

198)

"-AAA

€'fwMC

M'iTIN"-/'

€Nl[
£.pD'/

(A2, 27)

'it h&s never been said to man', (C73,
CN•!'

N&e·

HTT"<1"0~

'but I had.

never seen 1t like this time' •

15.6. Om inlltance was noted wherein this coMtruction negated
the

f cr,,,TA

tense:

(C73, 178)

TNfNOBt

am we did 110t repent• • •we are sinning

"Tc,)

•we sinned

Oi1Tti/McnNo/

and we have DOt repented• 1s

a possible translation of the phrase, but it does not fit the context •

15. 7. Rather inf'requent in Shenoute • s works is the use o:r this
telllle in a subordinate adjectival clause:

(A2, 62)

M en""

Nro•1

N,crN

•perhaps rather you will find one out of ma:n,y and
two out of 111\lltitudes who have not defiled the temple of God'.

It 1s

probable that such a case is actU11lly an incorrect spelling of this

tense with the normally prefixed circumstantial c omitted; the correct

apel.lillg of the circumstantial fol'III 1e sbolm :ln pe~ph l5.9.
In p:rohibitiODII addressed to tbose living in the 1110111a11ter;y,

l 5 .8.

oonstruction to de110te an action which
ll:ullt be carried out before that which is prohibited m1,:y be done; it is
then beat translsted by •until' or •un1.esa•1

H"r

(Al, l4) Nrvqp

'they shall not do an;y work until they

aak one another', (C73, 73) •we shall not cut l!own large trees•
'unless it 1a first t.old to the su,perior'.

M 7Tor;,;ooc

These

e:umples may aleo be improperq spelled circUlll8tBAtial forms.
15.9.

Tb.is construction with the prefixed circU11111te.ntial "

•Y

be translated into Englillh as a prepoa1tio1111l phrase introduced by

•tor it 1a 1mposa1ble that they kll0V the father without lalowing

rrc; HfE

c " I TIC(")fTT

MMCflT</

'but how Will they reJoice when they aee h1III With-

out lovtng h111 f1r1tt•. On the other halld, these caaes could Just as
ee.a1q be interpreted 1111111.ar to those in paragraph 15.8.

construction 41acusaed 1n chapter six.
Singular 1, c.

M£ i

".

2, 111.
2, t.

ME:h

",.

3, 111.
3, t.

MC'/

ProD01111ual

.

Plural l, c.
2, c.

ME"I

MET€rN

MC "C

"

3,

c. MCT

M£C

Preceding a substantival subJect 1• the form
15.11.

torme a re:

Mc pc •

This construction developed from the

a:

negative

J I:'.

47

linked with the

verb

~

•to do, lllllke'. Examples in LE literature

j": =<2. £ ~·~ ~ ~

are:

:::--,, ~; ifl~ I

;-1.r 52 •a -

51 •I do oot ullderetand•,

-JC::.

1e not poor•.

15.12. Jlegularl;r thia tenae present• a 11egative tact in the
• - ll&mler

' DOIi'

DOt 1 I

that the

,.)"-.'tCt.n ,'1

tenae expreaaea a positive tact:

indeed they find the thillg atter which they aeek, oow they f'illd it
(A2, 120)

11£.ft"

"}0€1/1

,11

>f>,OM

N 1Mlt.)£

€1Mf/T€i

•an athl.ete doea mt receive the crown unless he tig}its veil ' , (A2, 147)

ia built ' .

15.13 . A third tense ot 1111gation 1• the

construe-

/iN€~cc:orR

tion, the f'Ol'lll8 of which are:

Singular 1, c . f!N,_ or
2, m. NNc.H
"
2, t. MNC

1vN€i"

.

"
~Ne

3, 111.
3, f.

Plural 1, c.

"

2, c.

3, c. NNcr

.i:fA'L't

iYNec

1a uaed with a aubatalltival aub,leet.

15,14, This conatruction origill&ted trom

m ::-"~

A clear enmple in 11: literature is the follolling:

~

NtvcN
NNt.Til

S-;

53 •I shall 110t tell it to

=,;:Ts;/.~.

4~ ~

=- ~

MyOJ1e ' .

15.15. Negative Future III is the thia tense,

.:;::~

~~'le-.-

vbich has been given to

Quite often it servea aa the 1111gation ot tbe Future III

teme, which vu discussed in chapter XIII • Examples are:

{C73, 128)

1+8
'he llhall mt return to us end ve v1ll not love h1m, but he shall become

our •llelllY', (Al, 18)

r-.p

NfV£:q1<)-HfDlvOM€}

shall mt 1nber1t . • . With my son•, (C42, 20)

NN.,.XQM

'I

r1:..u,, M>-

shall not def1le m:, ~ • .

15.16. Th111 tense of negation serves occas1onallJ' to expre1JS a
(A2, 202)

Wish:

~Tf"-fNCBe

111,EC<.J<,rr~

!"rrrc/"/ro

•may 1t

M1T,1.oc1c

not come to pass that I sin before the Lord' •

15.17. Shenoute liked to use th1a tense tor e:zpre11&1llg proh1b1(C73, 168)

t1ona:

t./N€

P"-'M€

NKOTK

sleep 1n a cell at lld.dday ' , (C73, 85)

~Nf}

pe,;o,,,~

NN€

•a -

MM€Ef€

tf'-1

shall not

NfHTN

cuJq tND

•no man among ua ehall despise a th1ng' .

15.18.

The l1egat1ve Future III could be UHd after

negative purpose clause:
MMC

2!€

NN€(NOY.N

€BO>-

(C73, 139)

ti1pNcr"'

THflV
1

NU

!NTB w

u

111 a

NS,oc,c

1111J.7 ve all ab1de in the

true v1ne, lest we be cut out like the tvtg'.

15.19. A negative purpose clause ut1lbes this tense alllo after

they Will

not cause gloom 1n th1e great feast' •

15.20. The or1g1n of 8110ther :oegat1ve tense,
been traced b7 Gard:1:oer. '4

The ME form

11&11

MTTM'icw,Ff

~ ~ 'l.c,._ J th1s conJ,

in IE. A IE enm;ple 1s:

~

r;J

~j

J\

'*-

, bu

J<? ~

55 ' before you eent to • ' . Gardtner suggested

wu analc>Q of

that the caUH for the intrusion or the n

1n i;irr ..Ti1

another negative construction,

, dealt v1th 1n paragraphs

15 .2-9.

;;,rr:ic,. ,;q

15.21.

ProDDlll1111ll. prefixes for this tense are:

SiDgl.llar l, c. ;;int
2, 111. M-rr ~TK
"n
2, f. fVl1T ,\'l C

..

3,
3, f.

Plural 1, c. Mrr;,..TN
n
2, c. f,, rrJ\:r1c.TN

3, c •

MTTAT=i°

MTT "TC

Before a eubetanti'Ylll subject
15.22.

FJ;r,._n

Mrr2,...rc-r

is utilized.

Thie tenae 1B UHd in a temporal sense to portray an

action or a coDditiou. which has not ,et beeu. effected but which is due
to be effected 1D. the future.
the tense iu.

Conaequeu.tl;y, the usual translation Of

an iDdepelldeD.t clause is by the phr6se "not ;yet":

15.23.

(C42,

In subordinate clauses the circlllll8tant1al form of this

tense 1s ueed--but often the prefixed

£

1s omitted; the tense 1111&y then

' the trost caused them (graiu.) to wither before seed 1• taken',

€Bf"

(A2 1 232)

M';,ro 1 cci)

read before we enter • , (C73, 181)

c""H

l"1rr;,..urn,,.r

~T~ oT('T

'before

the;, vere given to them'.
15. 24 .

The fiD.al fora to be pre11ented in this chspter 1• the

uegative imperative.

' do not • .

This oonatruction consist• of the :negative

plus the ver b "to do" •

In Sahidic the letter rr eu.tere as a tran-

written

~

~

In earlier et.age• of the Eg7Ptiau. lallguege it was

/4h...

81 tiolll!ll sound betveen the

M

and the p to lllllke the fOI'lll Fi rr j5 , which

1• prefixed to an 1D.f1nit1ve to ezpreu

the :negative imperstive:56

(C73,

50
41)

M TrfKf

14 -rrp-/i,cc

1N<

Norf'"'M€

NHTN

N/><'1voe£

'do DOt Judge a a1mier•, (C42, 108)

'do not give trouble to ua•.

l6 .l. An outate.Ddine; feature or the Coptic l.angullge is

the die-

tinction between two series Of tenses which are designated by the appellations "first tenses" and "aecom te11Bes".

atuey baa been ll8de ot tbe former.

In previous chapters a

Inasmuch as the usages and problema

are to a great extent the eeme for each of the aeco:ad tenses, all or
them Will be dealt With 1n the present chapter.

16 .2. The forms to be treated in thia chapter are:
Present

€ o/CwTPi

Perfect

0 "-'lcwrP,

f!abitude

€6)A~C6ffM

Future

t 1N>.,c ,.

o-r1-

alld(.-) Nn,'1c,,:,TP,

(cf.

,few·, ,q , chapter II)

(cf.

>. Hw,i'i

(cf.

,p,·1cw,?i , chapter VI)

n,,

chapterV)

chapter X)

uauall;, list onq the form

but in the writings of SbeDOUte

,

NT"-'' c <<>rPi

e:,.',c~,rp;

as the Perfect II,

vae often used u

an equiva-

lent.

16.3. At

the outset of thi• 1nvest1gat1on it IIUllt be atreued

tbat MCh of these forms represents t1IO dietinct constructions which in
the Sahidic dialect are identical 1n form but not al-ya identical in

~.

In the cue of (E) NT>s'IC"-',i'f

cme construction 1• the Perfect

II tellff a:ad the other 1• the relative construction of the Perfect I
teue ( aee paragraph 16 .10) • Aa for the other forms Uated 1n the preceding paragraph, one construction 111 the circumatantial c prefued to

Thie circU1111tant1al c 111 often attacbed. to a nega-

the "firat teDSe".

tive te1111e alllo, which 1• demoD8trated in the next paragraph.
co1111truction tormed with a prefixed c 111 the second tense.

The other

The d1•-

t111Ct1on cu. be eeen clear]J 1n the Bobairic dialect where the Present

II andJ'uture II

tOl'IIIII

are

--~CoTlv;

and

but the circUlll8tanti&J. prellent and tuture

re11pect1veq,

"'-'IN>.CWTl"i

&re

E q C t.lTM

am,

€'IN

,._c le, M • 57

16 .4. A turther proot that the Sahidic torma preeented above in
paragraph 11.2 repreaent two separate co1111tructio1111 ce:A be seen in the
negation ot c9 ... 4u,,Ti1 .

When th111

tom is circumstantial, tt 1B negated

ot Habituae I plue tbe pre-

by cME,cwrR , which is the negative teD8e

tued circUIUtantial c

1

(A2, 170)

NCC NDH

vhich neither contaillll JIOr :lncreeeee but which ceo.ses in a drought ' .

When
by

0:4;,,,,,cwrR

represents the Be.bitude II tense, 11egation 18 effected

(Al, 279)

>--N :

doe• not

Re

E<<J"'F'

1rp<-M€

N"'r

._N

c1r "-"' / M(J)N

'the -

the a.emon• •

16. 5. hoJIOlld.Dal pretize• tor Preeent II are:
SiJl«ular l, c. S i'

"
"

2, m.
2, t.

€K

"
"

3, 111 .
3, t .

<'<

16 .6.

t.P'-

Plural l, c.
11

2,c.

€N
€Tt1N

€f€

3, c. er

EC

precede• a subetantival subJect; thie 111 aleo the forra

used in the Circu11Stant1al preeent and in tlw Future III tense.
thiB ill COllllJONd ot

c plus a ebortened tom ot

Perhape

c If< •to do, make ' ; 58

but thi• view camx,t be •ublltantiated vith poaitive proot at tbe preeent

time .

53
16. 7.

The form9 of the personal prollOUrUI in the proll0lllinal pre-

rues are the nme tor all the second tenses; hence there is

110

need to

list the pretiires tor each of then tenses • The tol'IIIII given 1». paragr11pha

16 .2 and 16 .5 should be sufficient tor the identification of &117

form of a second tense.

16.8. The forerwmer ot the Sahidic form of Present II is.!!.:!

.1£1 !A!!,

vhioh 1». IE 'lf&8

110 longer

used aa an illdepe:ndent statement--

even though it must oi'ten be translated into Exigllsh .. a main claUM.59

It refers o~ to the past or present 1». ME end 4oea not have a future
aeaniDg.

Present 11 aDl1 tbe circumstantial. present have different

or1gina • al.though the;r are identical ill fo:ra in tbe Sahidic dialect.

In LE tbe Prennt II tense is used with an 1Dtill1t1ve; tbe circumlltantial,

~ ~.

uses tbe qualitative form ot a verb. 60

16.9.
frca the verb

The initial ,,_ 1». forms of tbe aecood tenses is derived

4~

•to be'.

16.10. Perfect II is ocoaaicmall;r written iDeOrrectl;r with

tbe

initial s. , and s0111et1111H tbe relative form ot tbe perfect 1a lmproperl;y
written vtthout this initial letter; coDSequentJ..r, the tvo forms •7 be
identical in appear&DCe.

They oamiot be coDtused in U11111€e, balllever; tor

Perfect 11 1s used 1». 1Ddepe214ent clauses am the relati'Vl!l perfect occurs
in auboNinate claUHs. Elllllllplea of the apelllxigs of Perfect II are:
(A2, 525) •t1:1e7 aaid'

JC

CNN;..8{,JI\

/j

NT;..NB""

'"ve shall go" or "w

' but my eoul has been disturbed by

tjiat

which 18 evident

to me 110W', Bll!llllples ot the relative perfect are:
,vn..1;,;ocf

'the word which I said', (C42, l.32)

(C42, 20)

¢1,.p!;..r ·

Trey;,.,;c

M11-rr, 'I MH!lt)c

rnf'I

'Pharaoh

Bild all his lllll.titude and the Egypttam vlloa I smote with great blows'.

16 .ll. The m:,st

illlportallt etud,y

ot

the second tenses in recent

yeare was ma&t by Polotsk;y.61 He baa oorrectl,y uaerted that the view

ot Stern,62 wherein

the first tell8es

am

the secolld tenses are declared

to be Wied tor obJectift &114 subJective uaertton :respectivel,y, is too

111tbulous to be accepted as rattolll!ll,

on the other

ham,

that the second tenses were used when interest was

centered, 110t on the verbal act.ton, but on preposition plus

to the coDCluston,

Polotak;y -

noun,

adverb, direct obJect,

noun clause, or adverbial clause (these are grouped

together under the tera "adverbial complement"). Bis view ts largely
baaed cm an anal,ya1s

ot Perteet II;

he tails to give due C0118ic1eratton

to tbe fact that the Perteet II 1• identical. in appearance vith the
relative perfect.

It lllUISt be :recop:tzed, uevertbeleH, that IIIUCh ot

his work is valid; tor often the second tenses

ot ~ n t clauses which

he presented.

an,

ueed 1n certain typee

There are cues, however,

where the aec:ond teDHs and tbe first tenses or some other tense overlap
tnusage.
16.12. 'fbe second tenses are UHd 1n •in clauses vben the
adverb1al oompleaent 1• emphasized:

(A2, 1,0) tvn.

rrHI

r

er

Mrr\0 Nlff"•

•vhat evil .bu the house done! Or, does the b0uN
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,._N

M MWTN

"I do

'have they opened't Or, have they DOt heard. thi•:

DOt kDov you"T•, (C73, 100)

2;.,_

ere

!Tl-1Dr7c-

6.c•O?D('

€BO'A

.f'M11€Y'C.JOJ.lli<

'therefore God baa hindered them in their cOUDSel ot

llllg()dliJle••·,
f\lN(NT~

(C42, 219}
2\.C o

TrAC€tC

Mt")~K

zc,vp,u:,MC

N/'/,:."'//"IAflHTHC

•~rpc,·io-r

t:.T8f(HT•

T

l'loHpluN

N6C

•perhaps meJl have taken

the torm of beuta like thoae concern1J16 whla the Iord told hie disciple•• ,

(C42, U4)
Nn

"" . ,_ Ii c

;.,.,-{,_.

1"

t.....

,....nr.-...

;(°(.,Jd,,,fc.

Tff/,..'l1E

·111rrrcc

ON

,VAi

NTEnp,)((/,·()r~

'and 1J1 this, man finds the example of taking the otter-

ing to the church', (A2, 15())

1vr,,"c

e~1"-'lf

,r

N"JM/1c

0

·1

""nu

1rH1

'be does not estra:age men tram hiuelt because of the house', (C73, 34)
"9 Ne'II

4

vr•t

cTq·ro,~n,

- - t i o n ot the age•, (A2, 16}
" 'IN"-Tb,MOk

!:''

or

f'/;!O)"D

'be will endure unto the

Nrr~'"'',

C

,roorrc

11

c,,..,, re

Ef<,J1'N

AM

,; " " '

N/'1M"I<

•or it an angel speaks With you,

wherein vtll be tell :,ou more than God?•, (C73, 85}

qMn

er w~cr<

•until wbat c:omea to pasa do you up.et your
(Ci

<''V

N N•'-"T , ' " t (

"-t~-

NL, Pcv 1,-

"-N

<fDI(

TT

'they do not eat in this way

aiaply, but they also setze thOse who are therein and they are 110t responsible tor them•.

16 .13. There are inatances in which the aecond tenaea are used
with :ao apparent empbaaia upon the adYerbial complement or vttbOut the
complement:

(C73, 411,)
CPoor

),\\A

1;;;·).7•P'71',L Ml..,.)<.

j-/

(>..rtrr1<.C~W6)

foYc.Nr

•but they haw alao fought or bave alao deepiaed

the thing• concenaing which they were aaked', (C42, 219) u , ~f<

rr,.;c:c

1T€.fA

(Yt:,COO(

'the shepherd separates the sheep

t8o\

from the goats' •

16 ,14. The second tenses are 111frequently used pal'11llel
(C73, 187) o.Nc•c,.,,M

equivalent to the firet tenses:
"/,,T'-'-'

>.Nf."c

re

corwNo,-

."''°'"

'.I.<

cr ·nr

'but ve ounelvea have hearkened to them

and ve increased our Jmovledge of them', (C73, 206) u,"~;..,;,,.a·r,·
'>..r{.,J

and

M~c,·

'he chastised WI • . • 8Dd he upbraided ua•' (Al,

>--'/::i-:C(C/1

•I

do not fear at

all, neither am I troubled'.

16 ,15, Present II is occaaioD!Ll.ly used in
(A2, 199}

of Habitude:

Mrr r <> r1 c

;,1

I<"",.-

" 7'8 .. ~

r "F

Mn,·N epo,·

the sense of a tense
"'" <fc

/"( 11, ( ,.,,,

•tor en evil eye makes the body of man cla:rkmH • •

16 ,16 • Future II 1a often used vith the same meaning as the
Jl'uture III tense; th1II 1• especially true in instructions to a:>Dktl:

(C73,

98)

J'MNHI

NIM

,qcor;,.z-r

E-7'/'(;.,,iJI-OfT<

rvtcrN

NN£(HI

•eveey super,iaor shall rest Within their houses•, (C73, 53) ,.,,wn, }.,-

/-/ fer·

~corr

NCDC'("

NCDTT

CfT(CTr

·-

it they-

&riff

early ill a

day ie;norantly, they aball pray five times, six times at a time'.

16,17, future II, like Future III (ct,
Ulled Vith the force of an optat1ve:
£" Be>,

,"Nc,,rorrr

/Y'M

tNT<l\<IPHNH

diaturbaDce vith all thy peace•.

pa~ph

(C42, 218)
Ti/P(

13.8), can be

c~o'l>.t"-f,,:

,,,. -

r

••y you guard them from eft17

Thia quotation occure in the clodng

eulogy ot a aeruon; Future III 1a used in the preceding sentence ill the
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•--r.
16.18. XegatiOll ot
particle

>AN

or b:, ,;;; • • •

t1o1111 ot thi• chapter .

tbe HCOll4 te11H8 1• ett'ected either b:, the
>-H .

l::D11q>lee occur 1ll the preceding por-

SDOPSIS OF THE COPTIC TE5SES
'1'he tolloving ayuopeb

17 .1.

ot

the Coptic verbal

tonne is

de-

Biped to aid the etu4ent in identifying a~ particular form which he

•7 eJICOWlter in a Coptic text written 1n the Sahidic dialect. The
forms are 8.J'1"11Dged alphabetically 80C0rd1ng to the letter immediately

preceding the p e ~ l proDOull.

A

CHAJlAC'lERIS'l'IC
nothing preceding the

B C

prollDllliDal pretormative

",,

~;s_ 'i

WT~ '1
")A 'I

'4'-

~

e •
s •

preceded by "

£ •

£ •

bz

MC

preceded by

lie

preceded

M<: ~
NC

NrJ~
preceded by

,

NC q

M
De

'1

"P" '

Tb..pc 'I

T pc '1

preceded by

w,
,.I , ,,~i'frr,.,
' '-'! ,. T.'
I Mrrp I
j

T

""~'l
N

absence ot pronom1ml
pretormative
17.2.

4

lDEHTIFICATION
Preeent I
:Future I
Perteet I
Perteet 11 or circum. Perfect I
Perteet 11 or relative perfect

Habitude I
Habitude II
Preeent 11 or circum. Present I
€
Future III
N"' Future II or circum. J'uture I
u;M Conditional
Jllegattve Habitude I
Imperi'eot
N"
Future Imperi'eot
Ille tive Future III
IOptative
iJ'iJlal
Causative Io1'1nit1ve

Co~tive
~• a

._.. ,,_tfi
~-

;._.

"until"
1fegative Imperative

1

Thia chart lists in columns A, B and C the pro1101111nal

pre.tu tor each tense. Column A 1ndicatea the element which precedes
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the proDDUD, which is giwn in column B.

If an element oi' the teDBe

indicator foll.ova the pronoun, that element is listed 1n colunm. c.

17 .3. Tha student must be aw.re that the chart will mt be
adaptable to forms for the aeeond person feminine singular; however,

these particular forms are rare .
l 7 .4.

TeDBe prefiXes used with a subatam1val au.bJect should be

le&n:led separate~, since some ot them V&?'7 f'l'OIII the forms listed on

the chart &lid also since some are identical tor 1110re than one tense ,

17,5, Special attention should be given to the tollovine; torms
which can easily be contu.aed:

(1) ere

rrr,

M€

cwrR

Dtlly be either

c1rcumlltantial Present I, Present II or :ruture III; onq the context ca:a.
determine which 1t 1a.
(2)

€:'f"MCl·

1JJ1J,y be cODf'used. The tol'III-

rM

er 1• the ziegattve conetru.ct1on or c't .1;..,,,cwTM

¥1th the 4'-'' element

om1tte4J the latter ta a negated Present II.

(3) a'iicwrM
negated Con,1unet1ve

(4)

1s a negated Present I;

"-N

IV~TMcc.J,M

1a a

t'Ol'lll,

NE~N;,cc,,,rPi

;,..N

'111A7 be either a i:iegated Future Imperfect or

a negated Future II construction.

-a

17 .6. It baa been pointed out repeatedq during the course oi'
this paper that the

u•ual.1¥ given to the tenses are inadequate aDll

•-times misleading, The writer suggests that it 111.ght be better to
refer to the various toraa bJ" the pretina given 1n coltllllDII A, :a am C

ot the •YDOPsi• chart. It 11187 be noted that this pol1c7 h88 baen tollowd in titling the chaptara of this thesis.
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